STEM Summer Transfer Academy

- Finishing your Associates in a STEM field?
- Looking to earn a bachelor’s in a STEM major?
- Interested in a career in Health Sciences?
- Considering Fitchburg State University?
- Want to get a head start on earning your degree this summer?

Program Dates: June 8, 2020 – July 17, 2020
Application Deadline: May 15, 2020
Orientation: May 28, 2020

Free STEM Course
One free on-campus STEM course in Biology, Exercise & Sports Science, or Math

Support Activities
Meetings with STEM faculty and staff to facilitate your transition to Fitchburg State University

Stipend for Supplies & Transportation
Stipend loaded onto your OneCard for books, course materials

For more information, contact Limari Rivera at 978-665-3143 (lrivera7@fitchburgstate.edu)

SCAN TO APPLY or apply online at www.mass.edu/stemstarter-apply
SCAN FOR 2-TO-4 YEAR STEM TRANSFER INFO
Courses Offered

- BIOL 3000 → Parasitology
- EXSS 2065 → Introduction to Research Methods in Exercise Science
- MATH 1700 → Applied Statistics

Support Activities

- Meet your academic advisor
- Learn where and how to access key resources on campus
- Meet other STEM transfer students and current STEM majors

LECOM Early Acceptance Opportunity

- Qualifying students can apply to LECOM at the same time you apply to transfer to Fitchburg State University
- Early acceptance into the medical, dental, or pharmacy program at LECOM